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Spring 2016

It is time for the Natural Resources Assessment survey!
Maine Soil & Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs), in cooperation
with USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), are
conducting a Natural Resources Assessment (NRA) across the state
and need the help of Maine’s citizens! The goal is to determine
natural resource priorities so that Districts and NRCS can assist
landowners, professionals, and municipalities with best management
practices that protect and improve land and water resources. To
gather this information, districts are distributing a statewide survey
and holding local meetings to document natural resource conservation concerns and to build on the
data collected in the first assessment, completed in 2011. The priorities articulated in the survey and
meetings will inform state and local natural resource programs and funding opportunities in the
coming five year cycle.
The Natural Resources Assessment process is a great opportunity for people who may or may not own
land, and may or may not be associated with a conservation organization to express their conservation
priorities by completing a survey or participating in a free-wheeling discussion at a locally held
meeting. The results of this process stand to have a broad reach starting with your local conservation
district on up to the state level.
Joe Dembeck, Executive Director of Somerset County SWCD, coordinated the development of the 2016
NRA survey to help guide the assessment process. Dembeck said, “This year’s survey will be
distributed by all 16 conservation districts and will address statewide conservation concerns as well
as give us the chance to drill down to local issues and priorities. We are asking
that all citizens make their voices heard by participating in the assessment,
whether by completing a survey or attending a local meeting.”
To encourage participation, the Penobscot County Soil & Water Conservation
District will enter everyone who completes a survey (or attends a meeting)
into a drawing for a $100.00 gift certificate to use towards the district's many
sales.
Continued on page 2.
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Natural Resources Assessment survey continued…
The certificate can be used at our plant sale, fish sale (if you have a
stocking permit), or can be used toward a composter or rain barrel. The
district encourages farmers, woodland owners, resource professionals, and
members of the general public to take advantage of this opportunity to
make your voice heard. The survey may be accessed online at https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/JQ5GPL5, or you may contact your local
conservation district for a paper copy at maineconservationdistricts.com/
district-locations. Please complete the survey as soon as possible and by
March 31, 2016 at the latest.
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Sign up for the Kids Conservation Field
Day in now open!
Penobscot County Soil & Water Conservation District has partnered up
with the Maine Forest & Logging Museum to hold a conservation field day
again this summer. Kids ages 6-12 will get to learn about our
Maine forests, wildlife, soils, and aquatic life in our ponds, lakes, and
streams. The youngsters will get to learn in an indoor and outdoor setting
while doing hands on activities. Our presenters will be Dan Kusnierz a
Water Quality Specialist with Penobscot Indian Nation, Ben Naumann a
fish biologist with NRCS, Nick Butler from the NRCS Soil Science Division,
District Forester Terri Coolong, and Kristin Peet a Wildlife Biologist with
Penobscot Indian Nation. The youngsters will develop a deep appreciation
for nature, wildlife and Maine’s fragile environments. The Field day will be
held at the Maine Forest & Logging Museum located at 54 Government
Road in Bradley, Maine on July 20,2016. Advanced reservations and
payment for the Field Day is required. To receive registration forms, please
give Amy Polyot at the district a call. 947-6622 ext.3 This field day will be
only be $5.00 to participate! Lunch and snacks will be included. Last year
was an absolute blast and we can’t wait to see you in July!
Registration deadline is July 8, 2016

COME JOIN THE FUN!
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I need my soil tested and how do I read my results?
You need to have your soil tested and you have no idea
where to go and get started. Below is information on how
to take soil samples and how to read that report once it has
come back to you. Healthy soil is essential to grow healthy
crops, but it is impossible to know what your soil needs
without doing a soil test. These simple instructions and
results reading information will be most helpful in getting
your soil ready for the next crop season.
Soil Testing


Obtain the University of Maine soil sample form and box from Penobscot County
SWCD or Cooperative Extension.



Collect 8 to 15 subsamples (all of equal size) in a clean plastic bucket.



Mix the subsamples and place in the sample box.



Fill out the form correctly, especially the CROP CODE #.



Mail or deliver the sample box directly to the Soils Lab located on the fourth floor of
Deering Hall.



Results should arrive in about two weeks by mail (4 days faster if you provided
your email address on the soil sample form).



If you need help interpreting your soil test results, call Cooperative Extension at
942-7396.



Test your soil every three to four years.

Let's read those results!
Relative soil nutrient level: is a visual expression of the nutrient levels.

Keep up with
the District
Year Round
Do you want to hear
about what’s going
on at the District in
real time and not
wait for the
Newsletter? Then you
are in luck! There are
several ways to keep
up! You can
subscribe to our
BLOG on our website
at
www.penobscotswcd.org
Or you can join our
Facebook page. We love
having new friends!

Find us on facebook at
facebook.com/penobscotswcd

Recommendations: Lime and nutrients, Nitrogen (N) requirements are generally 2.5
lbs/1,000 sq.ft. N is an essential part of proteins, enzymes and chlorophyll.
Laboratory results:

pH: Measure of soil acidity, 6.2 to 6.8 is best.
P: Phosphorus -Measure of available phosphorus, optimum levels are 10 to 40 lbs./acre.
Phosphorus promotes good root growth and is an essential part of proteins and energy
cycles. Max. 5.75 lbs./ 1000 sq.ft., Min. 1.15lbs/1000 sq.ft
CEC: Cation Exchange Capacity is a measure of the soil’s ability to hold cations (positive
charged particles), The optimum range is greater than 5. Soils with a higher CEC will
have the ability to hold more nutrients (K, Mg and Ca). CEC is affected by soil texture,
organic matter content, and pH. Sandy soils have low CEC and silty/clay soils have
higher CEC. Adding organic matter to soils increases the CEC. As the pH increases, so
does the CEC.
K: Potassium has a very important role in cell division and plant metabolic processes. The optimum level is 3.5 to 5 % of base saturation.
Mg: Magnesium is part of chlorophyll and assists the function of enzymes. Optimum level is 10 to 25 % of base saturation.
Ca: Calcium is an essential part of cell walls and is necessary for cell growth. Optimum
level is 60 to 80 % of base saturation.
Acidity: Acidity is a measure of the hydrogen ion concentration. The level should be below 10 % of base saturation. Use caution applying wood ash, which contains lots of Ca
and K, and some P.
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We have water
testing kits from
Clear Water Labs in
Newport. You can
pick up water testing
kits here at the
District. Prices will
vary depending on
tests.
So come pick up yours
today!

2016 Trout Sale Order Form.

Spring Trout Sale
The spring trout sale will have both
brook and rainbow trout available.
A copy of your valid Stocking
Permit from the Department of
Inland Fisheries must be submitted
with your order by May 13, 2016.
To obtain a stocking permit
application please contact our office, or visit our website. Any permitting questions must be directed
to the IF&W at (207) 287-5261.
Please allow IF&W two weeks to

process your application. Please
note that the IF&W will now be
charging $10 for a five year permit.
There is also a $5 fee for replacement copies.
It is extremely important that your
fish are picked up at noon on May
21, 2016. The oxygen bags can only
support the fish for a limited
amount of time . Later in the
afternoon the fish may begin to
suffocate. We want your fish to
make it to their new home safely.

Name:
Address:
Daytime Phone:
Email:
Trout Size & Species

5-6 Inch Brook Trout
6-7 Inch Brook Trout
5-6 Inch Rainbow Trout
6-7 Inch Rainbow Trout

Trout Sale Pickup Policy
By ordering trout from the
Penobscot County SWCD
Sale Price
you agree
Quantity
to our Trout
TotalSale
Pickup Policy. If you
Cost
do
not pickup your order by
1:00 p.m. on the date
$2.00listed
each above the District
reserves the right to sell
$2.50or
each
relocate your order,
unless arrangements have
$2.00been
eachmade with the District. No refunds will be
issued for damaged, de$2.50ceased
each or relocated fish.

Oxygen Bags
Oxygen Bags for 5-6 Inch Fish—each bag can hold
50 fish. Only one species per bag.

$6.00 each

Oxygen Bags for 6-7 Inch Fish—each bag can hold
30 fish. Only one species per bag.

$6.00 each

Fish Food

$44.00

Minimum order is $50 of trout.

The transporter
of the trout on
pick –up day must
be the name on
the permit!
So if someone
else usually
picks up your
trout, please call
IF&W to add the
persons name to
your permit.
Any questions,
please call IF&W.
207-287-5261

Total
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New rule!

Soil and Water Conservation: There’s an App for That
By: Supervisor, Ryan Crane
Soil and Water Conservation: There’s an App for That
The advancements in mobile technology today have had significant
impacts on how we live our lives and how business and communication
is conducted. Smartphones, tablets, and peripheral devices have been
the primary drivers of this change, and with them, new applications, or
apps. Agriculture and resource conservation have been no exception;
there are a great number of programs and apps to help producers
manage many aspects of their farming operations, while keeping track
of water usage, fertility, nutrient management, and soil health, among many others. Highlighted
below are several new applications producers may find useful in their operations.
Tiger-Sul Nutrient Calculator. This app is an innovative agronomic planning tool for the farmers to
plan fertilizer applications and meet soil nutrient needs. Simply select your crop and the desired yield
for that crop; and you will be given the amount of vital crop nutrients that your desired yield will need
and how our leading fertilizer and micronutrient products help you meet those requirements. The
nutrient calculator covers all key crops including corn, canola and soybeans. (Android, iPad, iPhone)
Cropalyser. The Cropalyser app from Bejo helps users to easily identify major pests, diseases, and
disorders in vegetable crops including red beet, carrots, cabbage and onions. The app provides
information about the health and growth of your crop. The search function “Cropalyse” guides you to
analyze irregularities, recognize symptoms, follow growth developments, and advises on crop control
and prevention of pests and diseases. (Android, iPad, iPhone)
Vrain. This app from Visualnacert is useful for increasing the profitability of farmers and knowing
weather conditions in the field. Enter your expenses for each campaign fertilizers, crop protection,
energy, machinery, labor and other expenses, and get alerts if you’re going to spend more than
revenues. Also see the weather forecast and accumulated rainfall collected in your field. You can take
pictures that are saved in the gallery of the field. (iPad, iPhone)
Agren Soil Calculator. This app allows service providers to plug in various crop rotations, tillage
systems, and conservation practices and view the resulting erosion predictions for up to three
scenarios. The app’s enhanced reporting helps growers and advisers better understand the impact of
management on soil health and address specific problem sites. Efforts can be targeted to apply
conservation practices in the right place, at the right time, and at the right scale to achieve
environmental and economic benefits. Color-coded maps, similar to a GIS yield map, pinpoint areas of
high erosion. (Web-based)

Continued on page 6
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Soil and Water Conservation: There’s an App for That
Continued...
Sirrus. Sirrus is the precision agriculture app from SST Software that allows you to digitize field
boundaries, soil sample, scout your crops, check weather conditions and graph rainfall estimates per
field. Features include: drive field boundaries using GPS or draw them using high-resolution
background imagery; digitize center-pivots with ease; soil sample using a grid, zones, or previous soil
sampling points; view weather forecasts, current conditions and historical rainfall graphs; record
scouting data such as pest pressure, stand counts, and much more; generate and share PDF scouting
reports; share data with other agX Platform users via Data Bullet; and store and share data securely
on the agX Platform. Sirrus requires an agX Account, which can be created for free in the app. (iPad)
TractorPal. This app keeps inventory and maintenance records for all your personal agriculture
machines and attachments, including cars and trucks of all brands. TractorPal enables you to log all
of your large and small machinery and automobiles including tractors, pickups, lawn mowers, cars,
combines, sprayers, loaders, skid-loaders, backhoes, attachments, and more. You can also record each
item’s maintenance (e.g., changing oil, filters, tires, and irregular repairs), and will remind you when
service is required.(Android, iPad, iPhone)
NozzleCalc. Now you can quickly calculate sprayer settings for TurboDrop and AirMix nozzles
anywhere with Greenleaf Technologies' Nozzle Calculator app. Determine optimum droplet size and
PSI for all your applications on-the-go and spray with confidence. See the droplet size each nozzle size
generates at a variety of precise pressures. Customize by setting your application rate (gal/ac), speed
(mph), spacing (inches) and flow rate (gal/min). The reference section provides additional product info
and industry terminology. (Android, iPad, iPhone)

Sources: Hopkins, Matthew. “10 Must-Have Agriculture Apps That Will Make You More Efficient In
2016.” Meister Media Worldwide, December 15, 2015. http://www.croplife.com/editorial/matthopkins/10-must-have-agriculture-apps-that-will-make-you-more-efficient-in-2016/. January 26, 2015.

Stream-Smart Road Crossing Workshop Planned
Bangor: Tuesday, March 22, 8:30 am – 12:30 pm Registration/check-in: 8 am
Bangor Banquet & Conference Center, 701 Hogan Rd, Bangor, Maine
This workshop will be helpful for preparing Water Bond grant applications. The workshop will cover road-stream
crossing projects from site assessment to permitting and installation. The emphasis will be on maintaining and restoring
the habitat and economic values of the stream. Workshop presenters will include professionals from the Maine
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, ProjectShare, The Nature Conservancy, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Maine Department of Environmental Protection, USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service, PCSWCD, NOAA, the
U.S. Army Corp of Engineers and Wells Reserve. Participants in this workshop will receive recertification credit for the
Maine
Department of Environmental Protection’s Voluntary Contractor Certification Program. This workshop should
be helpful to all professionals who are responsible for road-stream crossings including, contractors, road commissioners,
public works departments, conservation commissions, engineers, planners, land trusts, watershed groups and private
landowners. Online Registration at maineaudubon.org/stream-smart Workshops are offered in four different locations in
Maine— content is the same for all workshops.
For more information contact Beth Pauls at bpauls@maineaudubon.org or 207-781-2330 x273
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Erosion Control Mix helps to stabilize our soil!
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Welcome to the Penobscot County Soil and Water Conservation
District’s Annual Plant Sale! We thank you for your continued support.
Your prepaid order must be received at the District office by April 15, 2016.
Pickup day is May 7, 2016 from 9:00am to 2:00pm in our parking lot.
Please make a note of this on your calendar. The District is not
responsible for the condition of any orders that are not picked up on the
scheduled pickup date. All plants are sold as bare-root stock unless
otherwise noted. Orders are on a first come first serve basis. District is
not responsible for plants after they have left the sale.

Edibles

(Item # 1) Jersey Supreme Asparagus —Largerooted, 1 yr crowns. Early. Very productive with
large-diameter tender spears. Delectable flavor.
25 roots/$25.50

Strawberry Plants:

(Item # 11) Sparkle-Mid-Late season. The
berries are delicious for fresh eating and
are also excellent for jams and freezing.
25 plants/$15.00

(Item # 2) Purple Passion Asparagus
Has excellent flover and is very tender, great for
freezing and tasty fresh in salads.
25 roots/$25.50

(Item # 12) Cavendish—Early -Mid
season. It is known for it’s winter hardiness and attractive
large fruit. 25 plants/$15.00
(Item # 13) Jewel-Midseason. Considered the #1
midseason variety. Bears fruit after 1 year and it is easy to
grow!. 25 plants/$15.00

Raspberries: Well-rooted, bare-root canes. Second variety not
needed for pollination.

(Item # 3) Killarney –Early Mid. Season,
very winter hardy, great aroma and flavor.
Great for fresh pies! 5 plants/$13.50

Grapes-

(Item # 14) –Concord Grape Vine- Produces
large blue-black seeded grapes, excellent
flavor, use for grape jelly, juice, and wines.
Prefers acidic soil. Self-fertile $12.50 Each

(Item # 4) Nova—Berries are firm, bright red,
medium to large in size, and have great shelf
life. 5 plants/$13.50

(Item # 15) Catawba Grape Vine- Produces
a medium red seedless grape. Has a
full sweet flavor and great as a table
grape or james and jellies. Self-fertile. Will be
a 1 year old bare root vine. $12.50 Each

(Item # 5) Latham– Mid Season. Has excellent winter
hardiness. Great flavor. 5 plants/$13.50
Blackberries: Well-rooted, bare-root canes.
Second variety not needed for pollination.

Hops- For the home brewers out there!

(Item # 6) Chester– Thornless, vigorous
blackberry plant with good flavor. Summer
bearing. 5 Plants/$25.00

(Item # 16) Cascade Hops- Attractive bines are
moderately vigorous. Dark-green cones are
medium-sized, elongated, and compact. High
yields. Used in brewing for distinct, mediumstrength herbal aroma as well as bittering
qualities. $12.00 a piece.

Blueberry Plants: At least two varieties recommended for
pollination.

(Item # 7) Blue Gold—Early Midseason. Compact, hardy,
highly productive plant. $10.50 Each

Ornamental Bushes

(Item # 8) Blueray—Midseason.
Considered the best tasting by
growers. Vigorous and consistent
producer. $10.50 Each

(Item # 17) American Cranberry ViburnumBears bright red berries that serve as food for
birds and wildlife. Grows 8’ to12’ tall with a 8’ to
12’ spread. $10.00 Each

(Item # 9) BlueCrop—Midseason.
Produces high yields, firm berries, flavor is superb, fresh or
frozen. $10.50 Each

(Item # 18) Redosier Dogwood- It’s deep red
branches are a great winter accent and in the
summer is has cream colored flowers. Great for
hedge or stand alone. $9.00 Each

(Item # 10) Jersey—Late Season. Very sweet, dark blue
berries. Very easy to grow. $10.50 Each

The Penobscot County SWCD is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer
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Dad’s do you need a gift idea for Mother’s Day? For $5.00 we will have a kids activity planned. Kids can decorate a
flower pot and plant a flower for Mom, while you buy her some plants. Please indicate on order form if you will be
decorating a pot on May 7th.
((Item # 19) Pussy Williow– This is a fast growing

((Item # 28) Belle of Georgia Peachproduces brilliant red flowers each spring and
large fruit in late August. The peaches are
firm and highly flavored. While excellent for
fresh eating, the fruit is widely used for
desserts and canning. Self-pollinating.
$16.50 Each-Standard size

tree that grows 15’ to 25’ tall. Produces colorful
autumn leaves and acts great as a privacy screen.

$9.50 Each

(Item # 20) Arrowwood Vibumum– This shrub
adds plenty of seasonal interest to any
landscape. Creamy white flowers appear in late
spring, bundled into lovely flat-topped clusters.
Blue-black berry-like drupes follow the flowers in
the summertime. Provides food, cover, and
nesting sites for birds. $10.00Each

(Item # 29) -Methley Plum-Mild, distinctive
flavor especially good for fresh eating and
canning/Ripens from late May to mid-July/
Sweetly fragrant white flowers bloom in early
spring/Self-fertile. $16.50 Each- Standard size

(Item # 21) Pekin Lilac– Has fragrant ivory colored

flowers, late blooming and grows 15’ to 20’ with a 15’
spread. It is an extremely hardy shrub. $10.00 Each

((Item # 30 Burbank Plum-This is the most
popular variety. The fruit is great to eat fresh
or can, and it makes great jams and jellies.
The Fruit ripens in mid July to early August.
$16.50 Each- Standard size

(Item # 22) Sargent Cherry– Called the “crème
de la crème” of flowering cherries, the Sargent
cherry offers year-round beauty. Pink blooms
adorn the tree in late spring, the leaves unfurl
with a purplish or bronze hue that transitions to a
shiny dark green into summer and then red,
orange and bronze in the fall; and the winter
landscape benefits from its attractive bark. $10.50 Each

((Item # 31) Early Richmond Cherry-This
sturdy, upright, compact tart cherry tree is a
hardy, heavy-producing tree. It’s flavorful,
tart, juicy fruit makes great pies and
preserves. And since early Richmond
cherries ripen a week earlier than other pie
cherries, you can start baking and canning
that much sooner! While the early
Richmond cherry tree is self-fertile, planting more than one
tree will help ensure a better crop. Should produce fruit in
3-5 years. $18.50 Each- Standard size

(Item # 23) Redbud- Small vase-shaped single- or multi-stemmed
tree is highly ornamental with edible flowers and seeds. In early
spring, clusters of small brilliant purplish-pink
pea-like flowers are so abundant they fill the entire
tree, dotting the branches and even coming right
out of the trunk. Attracts bees. Sun or partial
shade, soil adaptable. Fine as a specimen tree or
in groups. Zone 4. $13.50 Each

(Item # 32) Montmorency Cherry-Meet
America’s most popular tart cherry for pies
and preserves. The Montmorency cherry
tree is a cold-hardy hybrid species that
ripens early in the season. The mediumlarge bright red fruit has a firm yellow
flesh; clear juice; and a rich, tart flavor that
bakers and jam makers love. This tree is
self-fertile, but planting two or more trees will ensure the
best crop.$18.50 Standard size

(Item # 24) Pink Double Roses–Twice the beauty — in
bubble gum pink. Compact and vigorous, variety produces
flowers that appear in clusters of one to five
3½" double blossoms, with up to 25 flowers per
branch. Fragrance is a light tea rose, slightly
spicy. Mossy green foliage turns deep purple in
fall. Drought-tolerant. Reaches 3-4' tall and
wide. Blooms from spring through fall.
$14.50 Each

Pear Tree’s– Will need 2 varieties for pollination. The
Bartlett and Orients pears will pollinate well together.

(Item # 25) American Hazelnut - The American hazelnut is a

native shrub of the eastern United States. The
tasty nuts are highly prized by cooks for their
easy-to-crack shells and small, sweet kernel.
Squirrels love them as well . Hazelnut hedges
can be used as windbreaks, visual screens,
and to attract wildlife. $11.50 Each

(Item # 33) Bartlett Pear- Known as
America’s favorite pear! It functions as the
standard by which all other pears are
measured and is a favorite for fresh eating,
canning and preserves. It is easy to grow
and will reward its owner with beautiful
blossoms in the spring, large and luscious
fruit in late summer and a continuous crop for as much as
100 years. $18.50 Each-Standard size

Fruit Trees
(Item # 26) Early Golden Apricot tree-Great for
fresh eating, baking, canning or drying/Ripens
early July to early August/Self-fertile variety
(planting two is recommended for a better
crop). $16.50 Each- Standard size

(Item # 34) Orient Pear-The yellow fruit has
juicy, melting, creamy flesh with a mild
flavor—excellent for canning, desserts,
salads and fresh eating. The tree typically
produces ripe fruit in mid-August or
mid-September. $18.50 Each-Standard
size

((Item # 27) Hale Haven Peach-Delicious
eaten fresh as well as for freezing and canning/
Ripens mid-June to mid-July/Self-pollinating.
$16.50 Each- Standard size
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(Item # 35) Honeycrisp Apple Tree- Sweet
as honey. These 3" beauties are quickly
becoming a new American favorite. Crisp,
cream-colored flesh is mild, sweet and
aromatic. Cold-hardy. Ripens in early
September. Will require another tree for pollination.
$25.50 Each.
(Item # 36) Jonathan Apple Tree- Perfect
for pie. Fruit features a bright red color and a
classic Jonathan sweet-tart taste. Make
flavor-filled pies, cider and old-fashioned
candied apples. Ripens in mid September.
Pair with the Honey crisp apple for pollination. $25.50 Each.

Perennials- $8.00 per plant
(Item # 37) Wild Columbine
(Aquilegia canadensis) red &
yellow/Jun-Jul/Sun to light
shade; well-drained, slightly
acid to neutral soil. Native to
ledges, rich or rocky woods, cliffs.
Hummingbirds. $8.00
(Item # 38) Goatsbeard
(Aruncus dioicus) white/early
summer/sunshade; moist soil.
Feathery plumes above
pinnately-compound leaves. Butterflies.
$8.00
(Item # 39) Milkweed, swamp
(Asclepias Incarnata) pink/
summer/sun-pt sun; wetaverage soil; tolerates clay.
Showy flowers attract
butterflies/hummingbirds. Larval host
for Monarch. $8.00
tem # 40) Marsh Blazing
Star (Liatris soicata) 3-4'/

(Item # 55) Tree

Care: Tubex 2’ Tree
Shelters-Shields young

trees from hungry wildlife,
wind and equipment/Creates
a greenhouse-like
environment/Provides 5–7
years of protection. $7.50 Each

(Item # 45) White
Coneflower (Echinacea
purpurea) 2-3’, white color
flowers, and full sun. $8.00
(Item # 46) Creeping Pholx
‘pink’ (Phlox subulta) 6-9”,
pink flowers, and groundcover.
$8.00
(Item # 47) Creeping Pholx
‘Fran’s purple’ (Phlox
stolonifera) 6-10”, purple
flowers, blooms in late spring,
and needs part shade. $8.00
(Item # 48) Echinacea
tennessensis Attracts bees,
butterflies and/or birds.
Grows 12-18 in. and
requires light shade $8.00
(Item # 49) Elm-leaved Goldenrod (Solidago ulmifolia) is
native to Maine. Blooms in late
summer to early fall. $8.00

pink-purple/summer/dry to
moist. This native is taller than
the usual cultivars. Bees and
butterflies Occupy It! $8.00

(Item # 50) White Snakeroot (Ageratina altissima)
is native to Maine. Blooms
mid to late summer & fall,
flowers are white in color. $8.00

(Item # 41) Great Blue Lobelia
(lobella syphilitica) 18-24’, blue
in color, blooms AugustSeptember. $8.00

(Item # 51) Anise Hyssop(agastache foeniculum) grows 2’
to 4’ tall, full sun, well drained
soil, and bees love it! $8.00

(Item # 42) Foxglove
Beardtongue (Penstemon
digitalis) 2-3’, white blossoms,
early summer, sun. $8.00

(Item # 52) Tall Bellflower
(Campanulastrum americanum)
is native to Maine. Blooms JulyOct, 5 feet high, bloom color is
blue. $8.00

(Item # 43) Yellow Coneflower
(Echinacea purpurea) 2-3’,
yellow flower, and blooms in
summer. Has a long and
droopy petal. $8.00

(Item # 53) Prince of Orange
(Papaver orientale) late spring
to early summer, large flowers,
can reach 30 inches high.
$8.00

(Item # 44) Purple coneflower
(Echinacea purpurea) 2-3’, pink
-dark rose flower, and full sun.
$8.00

(Item # 54) Meadow
Anemone (Anemone
cadensis) 2’/white cups/ spring/

best in sun. white flowers, and
perfect for filling untended areas. $8.00

(Item # 56) Drumstick
Primrose (Primula
denticulata) Grows 45 cm, purple
flowers, flowers in late spring and
early summer. $8.00

(Item # 57) Wild Geranium
(Geranium maculatum) 12+”/

pink/sun to light shade/spring.
The pink flowers are held well
above the lobed leaves in mid-spring.$8.00

Item # 58) Bloodroot
(Sanguinaria canadensis) 5-

10”/milky white/spring
ephemeral. Stunning bloodroot is
a week past bloom on Mother’s Day. These
plants are grown from native, collected
seed. $8.00

Item # 59) Mrs. Scott Elliot
(aquilegia) Attracts bees,
butterflies and/or birds. Will
grown to 24-36 in. $8.00
Item # 60) Queen of the
Prairie (filipendula rubra)
Sun-partial shade, moist soils.
Will grow to 18-36 in. Loved
by butterflies and other
insects. $8.00
Item # 61) Alpine
strawberry (fragaria
‘Baron Solemacher)
These are commonly
called wild strawberries.
Produce and edible
fruit$8.00
Item # 62) Japanese Iris
(iris ensata) Produces a
bluish purple colored
flowers. Will need full
sun. $8.00
Item # 63) Button Blazing
Star (liatris aspera)
Attracts bees, butterflies
and/or birds. Blooms from
July to October. Grows best
in full sun. $8.00

The Penobscot County SWCD and the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service are Equal Opportunity Providers and Employers
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(Item # 64) Thyme, German (Thymus Vulgaris) 1’/shrub-like/great flavoring $8.00

(Item # 72) Pennyroyal- (Mentha
pulegium) Flowers are reddish purple to lilac
blue, and bloom during July & August. $8.00

(Item # 65) Mint,Chocolate– a true peppermint/
great dried/smell settles stomach. $8.00
(Item # 73) Lavender- (Mentha pulegium)
Flowers are reddish purple to lilac blue, and
bloom during July & August. $11.50

(Item #66) Oregano, true Greek (Origanum
vulgare hirtum) summer/full sun/drought
tolerant. $8.00

(Item # 74) Rain Barrel

(Item # 67) Sage, common (Salvia officianalis) blue in color/early summer/full sun/welldrained soil; no wet/drought tolerant. Culinary
sage (fresh or dried) $8.00

Rain Barrels collect and store stormwater. One barrel can
save a homeowner 1,300 gallons of tap/well water during
the dry summer months. Features of both types of bins
include: screening to keep out debris and mosquitoes, an
overflow that can be directed away from foundations, they
can connect to drip irrigation, soakers, and garden hoses,
they are easy to set-up and use, they have screw off tops
for easy cleaning, and they reduce runoff and NPS

(Item # 68) Bee Balm- (Monarda fistulosa)
Low maintenance/attracts hummingbirds &
butterflies/tolerates wet soil. This is a latesummer herb. The flower colors include pink,
red, and white. $8.00

Pollution. $73.50

plus tax
(Item # 75) Kitchen Pail

Attractive and easy to use, Hinged lid snaps securely to
pail, White and beige color, 2 gallon capacity, Pail width
easily accommodates the shape of plates for “mess free
scraping!” $12.50 plus tax

Item # 69) Elecampane- (Inula helenium) is
a member of the same plant family as the
sunflowers and ragweed. Grows 6-8ft./and
has yellow flowers. $8.00

(Item # 76) The Earth Machine
Converts grass, leaves and table scraps into an
abundant supply of rich garden soil, has a large 80
gallon capacity, has easy, snap together assembly,
comes with a 10 year warranty, made of recycled
plastic, assembled dimensions—33”X35”,comes
with a 31 Page instruction booklet

((Item # 70) Hyssop- (Hyssopus officinalis)
is an evergreen bushy herb growing 1 to 2ft.
$8.00
(Item # 71) Rue- (Ruta graveolens) is
tolerant of hot dry soil conditions/medical
herb uses/yellow flowers. $8.00

Order Form

$ 58.50 Plus tax
Earth Machine will not be able to
pick up till end of May.

All sales are final!

Name:
Address:
Telephone:

E-mail:

Item

Item #

Quantity

Price

Total

Sub Total
Do not forget to include…

Maine Sales Tax (5.5%)
Grand Total

Please make checks payable to: Penobscot County SWCD and send to 1423 Broadway, Suite #2, Bangor, ME 04401
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At the Plant Sale we will have a Kids Crafting
Corner. For $5.00, kids will be able to
decorate a flower pot and plant a flower or
they can decorate a bird house. Everyone
had a great time crafting at last year’s sale!
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